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Gasoline Pumps and Tanks,
1 Aqueduct,













34 Auto jiiTiiiils, -i^lSC 40




Trcasunr, 19-2;1, |!2,179 74
Frank O. Ilamniond, collector 1924, 3,985 95
Iniia J. Nickersoii, " 1923, 22133
J^essio E. Colbei-f, auto taxes, 180 38
" '^ " <log licenses, 22 20
E litli ^loore, auto taxes, 2 02
" dog licenses, 2 00
State of N. H. for bounties l')23, 130 00
" " " " Trunk Line Maintenance, 3,830 97
" "" " '• bounty on hedgehogs, 15 20
" " " " savings bank tax, 112 92
" " " '• abatement of State tax, 345 00
" " " *' " distribution of tax on
interest and dividends tax, Q 14
S. W. Ilamniond, Chas. Drown estate, 73 69
" " " aulo tax, 1 74
" " " dog licenses, 1923, 4 gQ
Interest on deposit, 31 gg
Harry J. Moore, over payment on trunk line bill, 83 38
4 00
Total Receipts, *1 1,233 34
Payments
Selectiuc'irs orders including al);itenR'nt ordei-s, ^9,611 i7
lialancc in town tivasiiiy, Feb. V..2:'), 1,()22 07
]^t<Z^€€d C/'. ^/'^ti-ai-e Tivasuivr.
Summary/ of Receipts
Treasurer 192:5, " ^'2,179 74
Clerk 1923, dog tax, 4 80
State bounties l!»23, 145 20
Clerk l!)-H, dog tax, "-^i -<>
1924, auto tax, 182 40
1923, •' - 1 74
Trunk Line Maintenance 3,830 97
Collector 1924, 3,985 95
1923, 221 33
Harry J. iNIoore, overpay Trunk line bill, 83 3(^
Chas. Drown's estate, 73 (59
Abatement on State tax, 345 GO
Carroll County Trust Co. interest on deposits, 31 88
Savings bank tax, 112 92
State distributation of tax on interest & dividend tax, G 14
Harry Moore, boards used when building
Chocoru river bridge, 4 00
* 11,233 34
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town Officers salaries, |399 50
" " expenses, 101 40
Trunk Line Maintenance, 4.831 65
Town Maintenance, 1,723 42
County Poor, 20 58
$333
10
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, $2 24
State for Trunk Line Maintenance, 1,774 30
Bessie E. Colbert, dog tax, 1 8;)
auto tax, 1 80
Frank O. Hammond, Collector 1924, 122 20
182 39
20,S 14
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, 1 40
Frank O. Hammond, Collector, 1924, 1.53 49
Bessie E. Colbert, auto tax, 13 04
" " " dog tax, 1 80
auto tax, 3 60
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, 1 05
State bounty on hedgehogs, 1 5 20
Bessie E. Colbert, auto tax, 8 98
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1924, 539 27
Bessie E. Colbert, balance due on dog tax, 40
" " auto " 27
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, 1 27
Frank O. Hammond, collector 1924, (j5(i ()4
Edith Moore auto tax, 2 02
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, 1 73
Frank O. Hammond, Collector 1924, • 314 11
910 42
Carroll County Trust Co., interest on deposit, 46
Harry J. Moore, overpay on Trunk Line Bill, 34 47
Frank O. Hammond, Collector 1924, 496 30
11
SiuniR'r W. llainiiiond, C'has. Dvowii's estate,
Carroll County Trust C'O., interest on deposit,
State Savings Ixink tax.
State 'l''reasurer, abatement State tax,
" " interest & dividend tax.
Slate for Trunk Line Maintenance,
Carroll County Trust C^o., interest on deposit,
Frank O. Hammond, Collector, 1924,
Irma J. Nickerson, " 1923,
Harry J. Moore, boards used when building
new bridge over Chocorua river,
Harry J. Mo(»re, over])ay on Trunk Line Bill,
Kditli Moore, dog tax,
Frank O. Hammond, Collector 1924,
Detail Statement of Payments
*73
12
Arcliie Nickerson, ballot clerk,
Irnia J. " " "
Harry J. ^[oore, " "
Frank O. Hammond, "
Elmer Littlefield, Supervisor,
Anson P. Irish ''
Edith Moore, part terni town clerk,
Frank O. Hammond, part pay collector
(i
13
Ivan Bell, work in pit
Philip Hunt, '" " "
Timothy Casey, " " "
Charles Banl'ield, " " "
George Sweet, " " "
C'hester Cheney, " " "
Alfred Eldridge & Brown team,
Elmer Littlefield and team,
Raymond Ilodgdon and team,
George Hays, work in pit,
Eddie Baldick, " " "
George Sheen,
Guy Pennell & team,
Albert Lessard, work in pit,
William Frechett, " " "
Vernon Hawes, " " *'
E. Archibald & team,
Abner Hayford, work in pit,
S. Moody, " " "
Frank Cook, " " "
Mark Brown & team,
John "
Alfonso Brown, raking,
Charles Allard, work in pit,
Wilfred Frechett, " " "
Lee Clement, " " "
Charles Warren, " " "
Geo. Webster, " " "
Clif . Gilman & team,
$37
14













E. Tuffs, auto hire,
Fred Ridlon, truck driver,
Raymond H. Brown, " "
Morris Clement, auto hire,
Freight,
Wilford Frechett, transportation,






















George Sheen, transportation, $17 50
Bessie Colbert, grade, 52 90
C L. Lothian, gasoline & oil, 6 71
Telephone to Smith Dist. engineer, 50
" T. P. Piper, 80
Ezra Nickerson, auto hire, 2 50
S. Hayford, gasoline & oil, 66 33
Arthur Roberts, supplies, 54 97
P. L. Davis, 11 25
Lucy Piper, grade, 36 00
Harry J. Moore, Patrolman, 524 46
Sumner W. Hammond, " Assistant, 467 34
Town of Ossipee, freight on patching oil, 25 14
Elijah Mason, grade, -24 40
Joseph St. John, lumber for cement roller, 3 09
A. L. Roberts, light of glass, GO
Cloutman Bros., blacksmith work, 16 GO
Harry J. Moore, overpay by error, 83 38




p. B. Dale, labor on roller, $17 00
H. A. Stanley culvert, 97 70
Alfred Hammond, work on bridge, 14 00
Looniis J. Wright, " " '* If) 00
Frank Chase, rolling roads, 37 50
Frank O. Hammond, " " 41 00
Anson P. Irish, road work, 9 50
Raymond Hodgdon, hauling plank, 28 50
Joseph St. John. 8 M. ft. bridge plank, 105 00
Mark W. Brown, rolling roads, 84 00
Guy Pennell, bridge work, 4 00
Mark W. Brown, road work, 21 00
Clifford Oilman, " " 8 00
John " " " 4 (.0
A. L. Roberts, spikes & bolts, 2 12
J. W. Scott, road work, 8 00
Mark W. Brown, machining roads, 293 45
James H. Annis, work on roads, 76 20
Alfred Hammond, " " " 130 00
Mark W. Brown, " " " 68 00
James H. Annis, '< " " 39 00
A. L. Roberts, spikes & bolts, 5 23
Charles E, Lyman, work on road, 22 88
Alfred Hammond, " " " 16 00
Frank O. Hammond, " " " 48 00
C. H. Lyman, .,<.<. a 10 00
Owen Lyman, 4 00
Frank Chase, 37 qO
17
James II. Aiinis, work on road, ^133 00
Dixie Smilli, ' 4 00
Alfred Hammond, " " " 8 00
C'loutman Bros., setting tires on road machine, 8 GO
Herbert EUlridge, shoveling snow, 3 56
Chester Cheney, " '* 3 5G
Ichabod Hammond, " " 6 67
James H. Annis, rolling road, 72 76
52 24
A. L. Roberts, lag screws for roller, 1 80
Elijah Mason, shoveling snow, 4 89
MarkW, Brown, rolling road, 152 00
Ichabod Hammond, work on roller and lumber, 2 87
Ohai'les Moody, work on bridge, 89
$1,723 42
County Poor
A. L. Roberts. 4 rolls roofing paper, 1922. $15 00
C. Shackford & Sons, supplies for Mrs. Hatfield 1921 5 58
r20 58
Town Poor
C. M. Wiggin M. D., medical attendance Frosts, 129 GO
B. Frank Home M.D., » " C. Drown, 8 25
Larry l>resnaham, auto hire, C. Drown, 5 00
Huggins Hospital, care " " 9 GO
S. W. Hammond, trip to Ossipee, C. Drown, 2 00
Alfred Hammond, digging grave, " " 4 00
Fred Eaton, burial " " 102 50
IS
Frank O. Ilaiiimoiid, taking C. Drown to Ossi])L't', $8 00
Carroll County Farm, board & t-are C. Drown, 118 57
Fred Clow, M. D. medical attendance - •' 23 00
lehabod Hammond, expense on '• " est., 20 00




Ina B. Morrill, cleaning school house
after town meeting,
Morris Clement, auto to fire,





of School Treasurer 1922 - 1923,
21
Payments
Ina 15. Morrill, auditor for Ju1y]92-2, & 1923, ^2 00
H. C. Lovejoy & Son, Insurance on school house
for 3 yrs,
A. L. Roberts, paint and brush,
F. W. Jackson, exp. of administration, & two keys,
R. E. Lane, enumeration cards & postage,
Edward E- Bal)1i & Co., scliolar's supplies,
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation,
Vernon R. Ilawes, teacher's salary & janitor service,
Sumner W. Hammond,
Cliarles F. Moore, box stove for Lord's Mill
school house,
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation,
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service,
Mrs. Herbert Eldridge, cleaning school house,
Edward E. Babb & Co., scholar's supplies,
flag and janitor's supplies,
Gilinan J5rothers, flag rope,





Alice E. C<j(>k, tninspoi-tation, $15 00
Bessie E. Colbert, " 18 00
Vernon R. Ilawes, teacher's salar^^ & janitor service, 39 00
" " " jjainting scliool house,
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation,
Vernon R. Hawes, teaclier's salar}' & janitor service,
" " " work on wood,
Philip S. Davis, caitino- stove,
J. Walter Scott, freight on stove,
Alice E. Cook, transportation,
B, Frank Home, medical inspection,
Bessie E. Colbert, trans])ortation,
Vernon R. Hawes, teaclier's salary & janitor service,
Raymond T. Hodu:(h)n, transportation,
George E. Farrand, State treasurer per cajiita tax,
" " " " " Suj)erintendenl's
excess salaiy,
A. L. Roberts, paint, oil. wash basin and soap,
Frank O. Hammoiul, transj)ortation,
F. W. Jackson, exp. of administration & textbooks,
Philip S. Davis, transportation,
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation,
Ina B. Morrill, truant officer & school census,
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service,
Philip S. Davis, transportation,
A. L. Roberts, stove funnel, elbow and zinc,
Charles F. Moore, auto hire,
18
23
Louis F. ."Morrill, setting up stove & sawing wood, $'•) 50
Ikssie E. Colbert, transportation, 21) 00
F. W. Jackson, books, equi])nient &
Expenses ot" Administration, 7 61
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary work on wood
and minor repairs, 21 BO
Bessie E. Colbert, trans])ortation, 10 00
Louis F. Morrill, salary account school board, 12 00
Philip !S. UaA is, transportation, 14 40
Alice E. Cook, '' 18 00
^\'ruon R. Hawes, teaclier's salary & janitor service, 39 GO
Bessie E. Colbert, trans})ortation, 16 00
8;i!nuer llarnmond, salary account school board,
school clerk and cleaning vault, 17 00
J. Walter Scott, salary account member school board, 12 00
F. W. Jackson, thermometer, 25
Philip S. Davis, transportation, 36 00
A. L. Roberts, 1 shovel, 1 00
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation, 20 00
Philip S. Davis, " 32 40
Ichabod Hammond, sawing wood, 3 00
Joseph P. St. John, 4 cords wood, 36 00
Frank O. Hammond, trans])ortation, 60 00
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Philip S. Davis, transportation, 36 00
Bessie E. Colbert, " 20 00
J. Walter Scott, ])ostage, stationery and teloi)hone, 1 48
Charles F. Moore, part salary as scliool treasurer, 6 00
24
Joseph P. St. John, hahiiice for wood, |^4 50
A. L. Roberts, hrooin, 1 25
F. W. Jackson, Expenses of A<bninistration
and cleaning clock, 2 50
Charles E. Merrill Co., text books, 3 62
JJessie E. Colbert, transportation, 20 dO
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Philip S. Davis, transportation 36 00
Icliabod Ilaniniond, sawinsjf wood, 5 00
Alice E. Cook, transportation, 8 00
Bessie E. Colbert, " 20 00
Philip S. Davis, " 36 00
Vernon R. Ilawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 Oo
Frank O. Hammond, transportation, 90 00
Philip S. Davis, " 36 00
Alice E. Cook, " 7 00
Charles F. Moore, balance pay as school treasurer, 6 00
Bessie E. Colbert, transportation, 18 00
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Louis F. Morrill, putting up fence & sawing wood, 10 50
J. Walter Scott, " " " " " " 10 50
Philip S. Davis, transportation, 63 00
Bessie E. Colbert, " 20 00
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Frank O. Hammond, transportation, 60 00
Bessie E. Colbert, " 18 00
Veinoii R. Ilawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 139 00
i. " '^ " " " " " 39 00
liessie ¥.. Coll)ert, transportation,
Little, Brown & C\>.,
Milton Bradley & Co.,
F. \V. Jackson,
Vernon R. Hawes, teacher's salary & janitor service, 39 00
Bessie E. Colbert transportation
A'crnon R. llawes, teacher's salary & janitor service.




Benj. II. Sanhorn & Co.,
]\Irs. Alice E. Cook, ti*ansportation,
A. L. Roberts, staples for fence,
L. F. Morrill, P^xpenses Adminstration,
J. W. Scott,
S. W. Hammond, " "
F. O. Hammond, transportation,
Total Payments,
18
- 72
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